
Diabetes Source -
our online pharmacy
& resources centre!

Are you using an insulin
pump to manage your
diabetes? Visit Diabetes
Source or contact us to check
out our very competitive
prices on pump supplies! 

Diabetes
Education

Workshops

Visit the front desk at your
clinic to sign up for any of our
workshops, taught by our
team of Certified Diabetes
Educators.
 
*Living With Diabetes 
*Carb Awareness 
*Pattern Management 
*Advanced Skills 
*Conquering Cholesterol 
*Supermarket Smarts 

Let Us Help!

Do you have a friend or
family member who has

Diabetes and is struggling
with their Diabetes

Management? We can help!  
 

Have them email us at
referrals@lmc.ca

or call us at
1-866-701-ENDO.

Do you have Type 1
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LMC Insider
Greetings!

     
It's that time of the year again! As the holidays approach, you may be
tempted to eat when out and about. We want to make sure you stay
on the right track! Here are 5 simple tips to help make healthier
choices at restaurants! 

1. Ask the server to bring out half the portion, while packing the rest.
With only half the portion, you will be more satisfied when you finish
what's in front of you. Plus, the packed half makes a great lunch for
the next day!

2. Make healthy substitutions to ensure your plate is more balanced.
Almost all restaurants will allow you to substitute the side of fries or
mashed potatoes for healthy options such as salads or veggies. All
you have to do is ask!

3. Read the menu carefully and look for key words such as grilled,
roasted, baked and broiled. Avoid menu items with words such as
fried, creamy, breaded, battered and loaded in the description.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEaSDpoHfAzF7Fh2ROKWECTEtTaoOnxGHCrFW98tsUANmBnTkILN-s1t_6QahT7MLcLGhkW4OIbMSUj6_BuxVBX4kkZXwDsrkaMcb71GsU6sZ52fUavwawrZxy-Q-C4TXxdp3niPPXTqJq3NJ4YtzxtB10VmpFw-7omC4IwgIeFYInRWEcvONhuvz7umhyuE5ddqBWXG_AWEVFEjaI6FCiO0hbgqlDm5YtJ7Vrn9RZEBhOuyxStDBUMqaQCwjIOmVg47ILRuj0FU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOLSFRtwVvOIjFmKqRrN70YtGFaHnGp7z8qDtZRuch2jF6D9wxs2rYUbOz8YydALm7RWOA_yNwjKgfz9vb_KG24nJ_QXI8707NEi5yNkWNtlHglr6b-kbt1rmC1WHvixPA-tYQ8Z1O7AKW11eG8xhEQdhgFDo4BVEKovWpfeQAnd6LElBeAxIU_mTZijFLtj2ouPx--ObX6yn62KkFUilGnlHdydcsT2Q13mZnUkG-MIFLEQh11h4JuoKCUQ9qkyHgRIBw8-1fIobMke7sEi88w=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@diabetessource.ca
mailto:referrals@lmc.ca
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1114893115641&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=&a=1122948402228&ea=


diabetes? Are you
looking to meet
others like you?

 
Come join our monthly
meet-ups at two of our
Ontario offices, where
newly diagnosed and
diabetes veterans can
share experiences and

connect with others living
with Type 1 diabetes.
Sometimes the group

discusses specific topics,
like how to manage blood
sugars around exercise, or
carb counting strategies at

restaurants, and
sometimes we just get

together to chat!
 

Please contact Tracy (LMC
Bayview) OR Hailey (LMC

Thornhill ) for more
information.

Team LMC is still going
strong with our FitBits! For

those of you asking, they can
be purchased from their

website here. 

The LMC Leaderboard for
September:
#1: Sofia K.

334,263 

#2: Basti 
321,051

#3: Lydia F., LMC 
306,714

Together we can
make a difference! 

Participate in a study
today!

We are pleased to

4. Be wary of the seemingly healthy salad! Some salads are coated
with so much dressing and extra high-calorie toppings, that you're
better off having a regular entree. Ask for your dressing on the side
so you can control the amount you add in. You can also try dipping
your fork in the dressing and then piercing the salad to keep from
having too much of the dressing.

5. Order one dessert for the entire table. For you, if a meal isn't a
meal without dessert, then sharing something with the entire table is
the better alternative to having your own super sized dessert.
However, for the sake of your blood sugars and waist line, try to
make sure this dessert isn't a regular occurrence!ance, swim, walk,
do yard work, etc., to keep your body moving!

For more tips & tricks, click here  to learn more!
 

Knowing the Highs and Lows of Type 1 Diabetes

Maintaining steady blood sugar levels without lows is a key
therapeutic goal in type 1 diabetes. This can only be achieved with
strict dietary control, consistent glucose monitoring, and appropriate
insulin use throughout the day. It can be challenging to introduce a
new activity or lifestyle change because of the constant changes one
will have to make to keep their blood sugars at optimal levels.
Sometimes these constant adjustments and changes can result in
periods of higher blood sugar to help avoid dangerous lows.
 
There are medications currently under investigation to supplement
insulin therapy by reducing the reabsorption of sugars back into the
body. Working with a patient's current insulin regimen, these types of
medications are hoping to decrease the occurrence of blood sugar
highs, allowing for better control on a continuous basis. 

If you would like to learn more about ongoing diabetes studies,
email us at join@improvinghealth.ca or call us at

mailto:tracy.frem@lmc.ca
mailto:hailey.goodman@lmc.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP1XsdMbQw5YGFdjafxBjHjW9S9yOVeN0rn5pPO0TF73jXmgtsuSICSFCfSgDioHPcJlxtCELp9TznzZUqj8C4YrHkWhGZpI81wpTgdOGfyMGoXyUODzlTVASnIqLOreNjqvRBOde8Lrxer2tVN8Z6u8QmpIM5rBR7rFtF_FZ8Cn-iXDcdZsVfCCgIJ-r6q2sQy5VAJScwJyJbtHBbUXW7_PEuVJOVeTVYsSbXEljkd6TzEmuQn0dz2xEUC6anxfRq2VB1TAx2PC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE35qjEL4dN04lkNI0myIAegDvYTSPupzLMwYCfBysYKkaEZk5WzQnLz0oQgMVJrG-nRm0Eebsz2KA1ugrBS7_jKXu9MPOIJdgXh2koo-Rx9LJLTryuhRegctV-58736V5s0TyvNYobK79Sww6e9dD3bZa8LoqeRrnh7ljl_qvBlDkWljXQG2EouRApdGbKQngSP0s-ZzW6u67Dsnz_c3_D49O4qHpYDMP0VsCrtW4Kyjojf2q1iVOzrU8VK2YG_boKG_Oxme8TfKz6qnSlV6PNThKBp9z9G1A==&c=&ch=
mailto:join@improvinghealth.ca


announce the launch of 
 improvinghealth.ca. 

Learn about the importance
of clinical research studies
and how your involvement
makes a positive impact. 

To learn more about ongoing
studies, email us at

join@improvinghealth.ca or
call us at 1-866-701-3636. 

Stay Connected with
Diabetes Source

1 866-701-3636.

Understanding Your Blood Pressure
 
Blood pressure is the force of blood against your blood vessels in
the body - when this pressure gets too high, that's when
hypertension occurs. When we visit our doctors and take a blood
pressure reading, they give us two numbers to explain how blood is
moving throughout our body. The top number (systolic ) measures
the pressure in the blood vessels  when the heart beats and pushes
blood out. The bottom number (diastolic ) measures the pressure in
the blood vessels between each beat when the heart fills with blood.
A healthy blood pressure is 120/80 and for those with diabetes the
target is 130/80. Over time, poorly managed blood pressure can
cause damage to the blood vessels, increasing the risk of stroke,
heart attack, kidney, and heart failure.
 
Having healthy habits is an important step to decrease these risks
and keep our ticker happy and in check! A few things we can do are:

Eat a healthy and well balanced diet
Be physically active most days during the week
Manage our stress
Limit our salt & alcohol intake
Watch our waist lines and
Stop smoking 

 
Be your best self, know your numbers, and take advantage of
improving your health!

If you would like to learn more about ongoing studies, email us at
join@improvinghealth.ca or call us at

1 844-266-2662.

LMC Diabetes & Endocrinology - Diabetes Education Program | dep@lmc.ca | 
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